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' items in brief.
.From Saturday's Daily.

Frank Malone, of Antelope, Is In
' the city.

. Mrs. B. T. Conroy, of Portland,
visiting In the city.

,
' Hon. W. W. Stelwer, of Fossil, is
visiting in the city.

P. B. Doake left this morning for
bis home at Hay Creek.

J. W. Howard, of Prineville, is de-
livering cattle at Moro today.

Last night a car of prime beef cattle
.. was shipped from here to Troutdale.

E. L. Bennington, of Woodburn, is
here looking after business interests.

Hon. T. S. Hamilton, one of Crook
county's 60lid eneepmeu, is in the
city.

Archie McCully left this morning
for Cascade Locks to spend a week
rusticating.

Capt. Ad. Keller and family have
taken up their summer residence on
Wind River.

Prof. Birgfeld and family left this
morning for Sprague to spend a few
weeks camping.

C. B. Cushing and W. H. Hobson
and family have gone to Cascade lock?
to establish a summer camp.

S. G. Doutbit and Mrs. J. O. Douthit,
of Cross Keys, and Mrs. Stevens, of
Sisters, are visiting in the city.

Two car loads of work horses were
shipped from here last night to Riparia
to b used on railroad construction.

H. J. Palmer arrived here last even-

ing from Prineville accompanied by
Mrs. M. A. Moore, Mrs. A. Tomsen
and Miss Minnie Crooks.

R. E. Lockwood, editor of the Sen-

tinel published at Weiser, Idaho, was
in the city last night having come
from Portland on the boat and left on
the 11:30 train for borne.

Today Sheriff Kelly sold 100 acres
of unimproved land in Hood River
valley at public auction to satisfy a
judgment held by M. D. Neeland, of
Boston, Mass. Tee land was bid in by
Mr. Neeland's attorney for 81,200.

The peach crop in this section is
turning out much better tban had been
expected, and tbe quality is fully up to
the standard. The fruit is large and
of fine flavor, and is commanding a
good price both here and in Portland.

Frank Sayles, who escaped from tne
Baker county jail last October, was
caught in Weiser Sunday and Tuesday
returned to Baker City, where he
pleaded guilty to the charge of stealing
horses and was sent to the penitentiary
for two years.

Columbia brewery beer has been
placed on tap in the Baldwin, where it
is served cool and refreshing. Mr.
Baldwin certainly shows good judg-
ment in using the Columbia beer for
i. suits tbe taste of all better tban al-

most any other brand.
Sheriff Kelly is offering the 1697

delinquent tax roll for sale. It
amounts to 86864 85, and would be a
pretty good investment for some capit-
alist to take as it bids fair to yield 20
per cent on tbe investment. The sale
will take place on August 14th, when
all property listed in the sale will be
sold except such as taxes are paid on
before that date.

The O. R. & N Co. will sell round
trip tickets Sunday only, good return-
ing on date of sale, to Hood River
tl, to Multnomah Fall and Cascade
Locks f 1.50. Arrangements have been
made to have train No. 3 out of The
Dalles Sunday stop at Multnomah
Falls, and to bare train No. 2 out of

' Portland Sunday take up excursionists
at Multnomah Falls.

Reports from tbe grain fields are
somewbat conflicting, and it is gener-
ally believed tbe damage to crops has
not been so great as some anticipated.
Occasionally there is a field entirely
ruined, while there are others that
appear to be badly burced though

tbe grain is not yet injured, aud if
cooler weatner should prevail for a
week or two will make fair crops.

At a regular meeting of Columbia
Lodifu No. 5, I. O O. F laet nigbl the
following officers were installed: C. A.
Borders, N. G.; U ; L. Jones, V. G.
Paul K. Paulsen, sec; Simeon Bolton,
Tres; O. D. Doane, War ; Geo Rueh,
Coo ; L. Comini, I. G.; John Micbell,
R. S. N. G.; H. Clougb. L S. N. G.;
E H. Merrill. R. S. V. G ; H A.
Bills, L. S. V. G. After installation
the members iuduleed in feasting on
ice cream. '

A good many uallesites have gone
to favorite tront streams fishing, but
tbe Times-Mountaine- force have
found such jaunts unnecessary. Tbey

' can stay at home and bave all tbe fun
they want catching eels out of water
pipes. Last evening they got one
somewhat smaller than a whale out of

' the pipe that leads water to the motor
which furnishes power for the office.
It was a fine large follow, big enough
to stop the flow of water in a two-Inc-h

pipe.
Some days ago it was reported here

that a number of horses had been
stolen in the vicinity of Antelope, and
Shot iff Kelly wrote to his deputy at
that place to inquire into the truth of
the statement. Tbe deputy answered
nnder date of the 13th that he could
not learn of any horte stealing in that
section, and that none of tbe horse
raisers had reported any loss. Hence
it is quite evident that tbe "sagebrush
angels" bave not been operating in
the southern part of tbe county.

From Mondays Dally.
Hon. J. L. Henderson, of Hood

River, is in the city.
C. P. D'Ren, of Ridgeway, spent

Mrs. Long and Mrs. Cole left this
, morning for Cascade Locks.

H. D. .Parkins returned today to
bis summer camp at Sprague.

Mitchell Smith and wife, of Baker
City, are visiting in The Dalles.

Receiver Patterson, of tbe land of-

fice, returned last night from Saa
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gibson, of
Portlatd, are visiting Sheriff and Mrs.
Kelly in the city.

Dr. H. P. Belknap and wife, of
Prineville, arrived yesterday from a
visit to California.

Mrs. Glenn and daughters left today
for Seavie, Wash., to spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and daughters
Katie and Alice, left by boat tbis
morning for Portland to spend a short
time visiting.

Henry Herbring left by boat today
for Stevenson to spend a week rusti-
cating in tbe mountains and along
the trout streams of that section.

W. S. Movberry, who arrived here
last night from Pendleton, states that
fully one-ha- lf the spring grata in
Umatilla county has been damaged by
tbe past week ol hot weather.

Today the Regulator took down two
four-hors- e teams to be used in making
the transfer around . Cascade Locks.
The travel on tbe line is so great that
ti cannot be bandied with one team.

H. J. Maier left vesterUay afternoon
for bis old home at Bellevne. Iowa.
He went from here to Spokane and
from tbere goes over ' tbe Great
Northern. Mr. Maier evpectj to be
gone about two weeks.

The reports that come from the
wheat growing regions of the Inland
Empire are anything but encouraging,
the hot weather of the past waek hav
ing done great damage. Tbe injury
to grain in this country bas been con-
siderable, but from all reports bas not
been as great as in localities further
east.

Frank Fulton, of Biggs, was a pas-
senger on the boat tbis morning for
Wind River. He goes thereto look
out a summer resort, and if a suitable
place is found, will take his family
tbere during the heated spell.

Tbe residence of Dennis Klum
burned in Sodaville Tuesday night,
entailing a loss of about 8500, insured
for half. A box of cartridges in the
house was set off and many citizens
turned 0'it supposing there was news
from tbe volunteers.

flev, Q. S. Cv Humbert, represent- -

is

ing the divinity school at Eugene, is
in tbe city and conducted the services
at tbo Christian church last evening
Mr. Humbert states that the divinity
school is in a flourishing condition.
having had 26 students last year.

Charles Galloway, son of Hon. Wm
Galloway, register of the land office
at Oregon City, spent tbe day in Tbe
Dalles. Mr. Galloway graduated this
vear from tbe state university, and
has been sDendiner the time since
school closed traveling over eastern
Oregon.

The old Methodist church at St
Helen's, built in 1853, was destroyed
by fire last Saturday morning. It was
one of tbe most prominent landmarks
in tbe town and its destruction is as
as much regretted by the citizers of
the place as though some old settler
had diea.

Suuday evening, W. W. Newman,
of Lost River, Klamath connty, loaded
bis shotgun to shoot a raooit, a a
then leaned the gun up against the
door. The gun fell and was di9chareed,
tbe charge of shot going through a
board and striking bis little girl in
the head and arm. The child will

Miss Maud Harkleroad and Miss
Allia Bradlev. of La Grande, are visit
iasr in the citv. the euost of Mrs. For--

wood. Miss Harkleroad is a vocalist
of considerable ability, and it would
be a fomnate thing for The Dalles if
she could be induced to give an en
tertainmnt ht-r- similar to tbe one
recently given at La Grande.

Governor Geer and staff were given
a reception Saturday evening by
Governor Gage's staff inSai Francisco
then left for Oregon. The governor
was down to the bay city to welcome
the Oregon bos home from Manila,
and to arrange if possible to have
tbe soldiers mustered out at Portland.

Hon. E. O. McCoy, who is about as
well posted on Sherman county cr ps
as anybody, says there is any amount
of early wbeat'in that county that has
not been damagee by the beat, and
there is a great deal which appeurs to
be injured would yet make a fine crop
if there were 12 hours of rain, bow-eve- r,

without rain tbe late wheat will
make a very light crop.

In the oast tbis section bas looked
to Hood River for its supply of straw-
berries, bu, the way strawberry
patches on Mill creek have developed
this year it will do so no longer, for
Mill creek nan tnis season prouuceu
better berries and more of them to the
acre than any other point in wa9co
county. Two farmers, who have an
acre of berries each on the creek, have
been delivering berries here for six
weeks and bave plenty of them left.

The Chronicle came near being out
an efficient pressman today. Chris
Schwa be took a lesson in swimming
yesterday afternoon that very nearly
resulted in his relinquishing his situa-
tion. He, with a number of other
young men, was bathing near toe u.
P. & A. N. dock, and Chri-i- , although
he could not swim, lumped off a boat
and into 20 feet of water. He went to
tbe bottom, but fortunately Vic Samp-
son was in a boat near by and hauled
him out when be came to tbe surface.

Hon. J. N. Williamson, representa-
tive from Crook county in the last
legislature, BDent yesterday in The
Dalles. Mr. Williamson says tbe sales
of live stock in his county have been
greater this year than ever before,
and while this may cause dull times
for a few years, because of the fact
that there will be a less amount to
sell in the future, it will be generally
beneficial to tbe country as it will give
the range a show to recover, it hav-

ing been overstocked
Ex Seoretiry of State Kincaid re-

cently bought an old brick church
building in Eugene to get rid of tbe
occupants, and now wants to secure a
tenant, therefore he bas inserted the
following unique advertisement in his
paper, the Journal: "The brick build-
ing on the corner of Ninth and Pearl
s'rects. Is for rent for a church, school
house, warebouse.drfgoods, grocery or
hardware store. Stables, slaughter-
house, chicken coops and similar orna-
ments need not apply. Tbe building
is 33x54 feet. Iuquire at Journal of-

fice or H. R. Kin aid."

From Tuesday's Dally

R H. Guthrie and family have gone
to Cascade Locks.

Total uold brought down from Klon-
dike ibus far tbis year i- - $3."0 000.

Trouble on Whit R"ck Shot-hon- e

Indian reservation about tbe school
munagement- -

Willlam Clark, editor and pro-

prietor of the Gervais Star, spent the
day in the city.

Southern Oregon msn found 'he
dead bo'jy ot a njieQ'n? nephew
liirough tue disclosures ol avlsiou

Mrs. A. Al. Kclaay anu ehiiUren left
this moruiug lor Caaua.de Liouks to
spend a time camping.

Miss Ettio Wtmetielii, of this city has
oeco elected to tue pualtiua ol pri
mary teuuuer m me rriuavilie puoiic
SCHOOL

ieuo, iNev., uazette says automo-
biles will soon be used to transport
Dorax jrom ftarney county to Wiuue- -
mucca.

The Trout Lake Lumbering Co. has
bougnl F. H. Button's timber land on
ttoud river, paying 9Zo,UWt tor tbe
same.

Spokane internal revenue col'.ec
tion tor six montns nave been oyer
90 uw in excess oi last year's total col
lections. Beat Seattle.

Tbe funeral of the late Edward F'
j en mas win oe cou Quoted irom tbe
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Simeon
bSollon at t o'clock tbis evening.

All are invited to participate in tbe
moonlight excursion on tbe Colum-
bia tonight. Delegates to the grand
loage win oe carried iree, wblle resi-
dents of the town will be charged 50
cents each.

The Dalles has been in the hands of
the Workmen and ladies of tbe De-
gree of Honor. Tbey took possession
last night, and will continue to own
tbe tow n until the sessions of tbe grand
lodges are over.

The Oregon regiment will not be
paid off at San Francisco, but on the
train going from there to Portland.
Each oi tbe boys in tbe regiment will
receive about 4100. The regiment will
come to Portland in a body.

Mrs. J. M. Filloon, of Moro, Misses
Ettle and Minnie Crooks and Mrs. A.
Tomsen, of Prineville, were passen-
gers on tbe Regulator this morning for
Portland. From theie they go to
Yaquina bay to remain two weeks.

Last Sunday Curtis Egbert unearthed
a mastodon task on nis Fifteen-Mil- e

creek farm. Tbe tusk was about five
feet long and seven inches in diameter.
Other mastodon fossils have been dis-
covered near oy, indicating that one
of these prehistoric monsters had died
in that vicinity.

The many friends of little Neddie
Briggs will regret to learn that he is
still afflicted with rheumatism and is
compelled to use cnucues. The' littie
fellow has been ill since last January,
and lor tbe past month bas been very
feeble.

Oregon came very near losiog a
governor last Sunday night. Governor
Geer was in a Puumau coming from
aan r rancisco tbat got off tbe track
and barely escaped plunging l. to
Sacramento river. Fortunately the
car stopped just as it reached, a most
critical poiut.

William Gadsby, in the Telegram,
makes a suggestion to Portland re-
garding getting the soldier ooys to
come to tbat citj wbich is practicable,
and if followed will get them there.
He proposes for 40 firms to subscriba
8100 each to charter a train from San
Francisco, and offers to put up his
8100.

Yestereay afternoon several chil
dren, ranging from six to eight years
of age, discovered a keg of port wine
in Mr. Sharp's cellar, and proceeded
to play getting diunk, ana made stern
reality of it before they were through.
One little fellow was so overcome with
tbe beverage that tbe services of a
physician were required to revive him
from his stupor.

Doa't Tobacco Spit ud Smoke tear Ufa Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netie. fall of life, nerve and vigor, take
toe wonder-worke- tbat makes weak men

strong. All druggists, SOe or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling itemed c, Cbieaco r JTsw York- -

GRAND LODGE

OF WORKMEN

Twenty-Fir- st Annual Session.

Almost All Lodges In
Bepresented.

State

In Vogt opera bouse at 9 o'clock a.m.
Tuesday Grand Master D. C. Herrin
convened the 21st annual session of the
grand lodge of Oregon. Besides the
officers of the grand lodge, supreme
representatives, the members of the
standing committees and thirteen past
grand masters, there were present and
answering to roll call 129 delegates.

The grand officers in attendance
P G M W, S A McFadden, Salem; G
M W, D C Herrin. The Dallej: G F
Berchtold, Corvallis: G O, Ralph
Feeuey, Portland; G Rec, Newton
Clark, Hood River, G Recr., R L
Durham, Portland, G A R Cyrus,
Warrenton; G I W, J M Dixon Lafay-
ette; G O W, F Roseozweig, Athena,
Med. Direc, Dr. Walker, Portland;
grand trustees, Wm. Armstrong, Sa-

lem, and H Reeder, Portland.
Tbe first order of the morning ses-

sion the appointment of a commit-
tee on credentials consisting of W.
Witherell, Bcwman, W. Fink,

Green, who reported the follow'
ing delegates ontitled to seats in the
grand lodge as representatives of tbe
several subordinate lodge:

Hope, No. J I S Thomas, Charles
Ri years.

the

Protection, No. 2 Frank Davey, F
L Williams, B F West.

Temple, No. 3 F Lemke, C
Oandall.

Fidelity, No. 4 Charles Ford, J F
Burns, T H Murphy.

Milton, No. 5 E L Mally.
Sidon, No. 6 E W Rea.

Are

are

F,

G,

W

was
A.

A. L.
D. L.

Charity, No. 7 W H Fletcher.
Industry, No. 8 John W Padlock,

S C Beach, J H Misner, W A Wither
ell, H Clausenius, Wm. Kohler, Grant
McDonald.

Fraternity, No. 9 W J Clark.
Crescent, No. 10 W S Frink.
Hainee, No. 11 David Wilcox.
Seaside, No. 12 Nat Jones, Wm.

Kelly, F. D. Winton.
Safely, No. 13 W H Lee, O P Dan-nal- s,

W-- H Warner.
Friendship, No. 14 Jesse Spencer,

FP Sheasgren.
Eugene, No. 15 E B McElroy, L N

Booey.
Roseburg, No. 16 L A Sanctuary.
Pacific, No. 17 B S French.
Valley, No. 18 Wm. Buck.
Huntington, No. 19 J P Hannan.
Sherwood, No. 20 J N Hoffman.
Aurora, No. 21 Geo. X Gooding.
Independence, No. 22 A J Wol-cot- t.

Banner, No. 23 J A Wilson.
Home, No. 24 Z L Dimmick.
Baodon, No. 25 Elbert Dyer.
Portland, No. 27. C H Precemeder,

Geo. K. Freeman. T H Feary.
Harmony, No. 28. Edward Hadda-wa- y.

Lyons, No. 30. W R Surrey.
Lafayette, No. 31. J P Johnson.
Almeda, No. 32, W H Rambo.
Tabor, No. 33. J C Miller.
Sheridan, No. 24. T R Heider.
Union, No. So. I T Mason.
Scio, No. 36. John B Smith.
Woodburn, No. 37 W m G Walker.
Honor, No. 38 Edward Palmer. '

Harrisburg, No. 39 E E 'Cpmeyer.
Currinsville, No. 42 E H Burg- -

hirdt.
Sunrise. No. 43 Allison Baker.
Antelope, No. 44. Cbas T Powne.
Whitmore, No. 45. W P Scriver.
Elkton, No. 46. J M Stork.
Columbia, N;. 47 J L Calvert.
Multnomah, No. 48.-- -J P Burkbart.
Oregonian, No. 49. E T Morrison.
Astoria, No. 50. M M Flynn.
Mission, No. 51. W F Davidson
Tigardville, No. 53. E F Wood.
Joseph, No. 54 Albert Werzweiler
Gavel, No. 55 D R Dimmick
Clackamas, No. 57 J A Tolbert
Helix, No. 58 R H Simpson
Fall City, No. 59 Joseph Fromong

J Froman, C H Dye
Forest GroAe, No. 60 Joe Bailey
Hillsboro, No. 61 W C Donnelson
Drain, No. 62 Ira Wimberly

: Arlington, No. 63 F W Tohey
Moro, No. 64 H S Thompson
Grass Valley, No. 65 Emmett Olds
Asbland, No. 66 B S Miokler
Brooklyn.'No. 67 Wm Slanard
Riverside, No. 68 Geo T Pratber
lone. No. 69 John G Nilson
Champion, No. 70 Jones Eldridge
Weston, No. 71 G W Proebstel
Mt, Hood, No. 72 A J Brigham
Stanford, No. 75 Arthur Borland
Star, No. 76 C N Drew
Umpqua, No. 77 J F Dougbtery
Nugget, No. 801 E Dehoy
Wasco, No. 83 John G Potter
Santiam, No. 86 E Miller
Monmouth, No. 87 S B Cathcart,

E A Anderson
Aumsville, No. 90 F L Powell
Greenleaf, No. 91 L H Siegl
Tualatin, No. 92 Samuel Galbreath
Cascade, No. 94 J O Carter
Anchor, No. 95 J A Ellis
Strawberry, No. 96 Joseph Pruett
Med ford, No. 98 C M Walters
Baker, No. 100 dW Jones
Ocboco, No. 101 H P Belknap
Sunset, No. 109 H H Buckner
Linkville, 110 Geo S Nickerson
Josephine, No. 112 C L Edgerton,

D S Cook
Canyon ville, No. 113 Thos Wilson
Veola, No. 114 Philip McBrion, T

W Reeves
Junction City, No. 123 J H Miller
Eureka, 125 Donald Allison, J E

Dunn
Upcburch, No. 126 Richard Durkln

W A Jrewson, A W Allen
Perpetua, No. 131 F B Wilson
Newberg, No. 132 A Bowman
La Grande, No. 133 Wm Grant
Pig Iron, No. 135 L M Davidson
Tbe past grand masters present are

G E Nottage, Portland; D L Green,
Salem; F G Able, Portland; W D Hare,
Hilllsboro; E L Smith, Hood River;
J J Daley, Dalles; B J Hawthorne,
Eugene; TC Mckey, Harrisburg; RL
Durham, Portland, Wm M Calvig,
Jacksonville; Ed Werlin, Portland;
S A McFadden, Salem. '

After the acceptance of the report of
tbe committee on credentials the re
mainder of the morning session was I

taken up in tbe consideration of tbe
repo-t- s of officers. Tbe report of tbe
grand master workman showed that at
the begining of the year there were 103

subordinate lodges in the state with a
'total membership of 6,860.

During tbe term 15 new ledges bave
been established, and on June 1, 1899,
the membership la good standing was
8633, an increase of 773 during tbe first
11 months of tbe term. One lodge had
surrendered its charter, leaving a
tout of 117.

The grand recorder's report showed,
tbat tbere bad been collected to the

general fund during the year $21,826.17,
disbursements $19,944.06, leaving
balance of $1,88211 in tbe fund. In
the beneficiary fund there bad been
collected $145,166.54, and death claims
amounting to $143,002.90 had been paid.
Relief to other grand lodges bad been
extended amounting to $8,714.55.

During the afternoon tbe grand
lodge sat as a committee of tbe
whole to consider certain amend
ments to the constitution.

Appetite of a Goat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose stomach and liver are out of or
der. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit tbat insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents at Blakeley & Houghton's
drug store.

Degree of Honor

Grand Lodge

All But Fivb Lodges are Rep.

resented.

Sixty-on- e Lady Delegates
Sixth Session.

the

The sixth annual session of the
grand lodge of the Degree of Honor
convened in Ca-tl- e Hall Tuesday morn
ing, Grand Chief of Honor Martha
A. Armstrong, of Salem, presiding. The
other grand officers present were P. G.
C. of H., Mamie W Briggs, Arlington;
G. L. of H., Maggie Barker. Albany; G.
C. of C, Ollie F Stephens, The Dalles;
G. Rec, Margaret Herrin, Portland;
G. Fin., Minnie Moore, Dallas; G. L. U.
Wilda Belknap, Prineville; G. I W., A.
P. Aashlaband, Astoria; G. O. V.,Mrs
Klipple, Medford.

There were 61 delegates as follows re-

ported by the committee on credentials
to be entitled to seats in the grand
lodge, representing all but five of the
subordinate lodges in the state:

Evergreen, No. 1 Mary Bleeg, A. F.
Barnes.

Herrin, No. 2 Mary Peoples, Laura
Smith.

Protected, No. 4 Dora Smock.
Mescot, No. 5 Hattie McCormack.
Diamond, No. 6 Mary R. Moorehead,

Corinne Martin.
Ocean Wave, No. 7 Emma Perkins.
Green Briar, No. 8 America Thomp

son.
Sunrise, No. 9 Bertha Lncas.
Yamhill, No. 10 Minnie Vinton,

Jessie Lingren.
Madrona, No. 12 Fannie Wilson.
Fidelity, No. 14 Mies Burdick, Mary

Randall, Annie Kadderly.
Hope, No. 16 Ella Henry, Maggie

Bryan.
Holly, No. 16 Nettie Wright.
TJnty, No. 17 Elizabeth Bertram.
Progress, No. 18 Hattie Shields.
Salem. No 19 Ella M. Flagg.
Mistletoe, No. 20 Flora Jarisch.
Hawthorne, No. 21 Mary Simmons.
Eureka, No. 22 Amite Lewis.
Greenleaf, No. 23 Lucretia Purdon,

Ialla M Sears.

Attend

Myrtle. 2-4- M A Warner.
Fern, No 25 Lulu D Crandall.
Naomi. No. 26 Ella Peterson. .

Golden Rod, No. 27 Florence Hend- -

nx.

The

Cyrene. No. 28 Margaret Wilpon.
Kate J Young. No. 29 Mattie Smead.
Harmonv, No. 30 Rosa White.
Surces, No. 31 S E Bone.
Jewel. No. 32--A J Hill.
Arcadia. No. 33 Lanra J Clark.
Magnolia, No. 34 Lillian Carlson.
Cloverleaf , No. 35 Louisa Rosen weig.
Sunbeam. No 36 Sadie E Moore.
Martha, No. 37. Sarah D Wilson.
Laurel, No. 38. Mattie Ptatts.
Purity, No. 39. Amelia Dickenson.

. Butte, No. 41. F Leedy.
Willamette, No 42. Mary Tuck.
Fernleaf, No. 43. Anna Siege.
Hillsboro, No. 44. E 0 Crandall.
Manzanita, No. 45 Carrie Minkler.
Triumph, No, 46. Emma Lyons.
Oakleaf, No. 47. Nettie Reed.
Violet, No. 48. Mary Proebstel.
Strawberry, No. 49. Georgia Taylor.
Crystal, No. 50. C C Headley.
Upcburch, No. 51. Hattie Cruson.
Excelsior, No. 52. Sarah Henderson.
Charity, No 53. A P Fastaband.
Constancy, No. 54. Anna Makwell.
Tabor, No. 55 Alic Smith.
Pacific, No. 58. Hattie Sf hlstrom.
Mountain Lily No. 59 Mary Carter.
The report of the grand officers of the

Degree show the order in this state to
be in a nourishing condition, and to
bave had a net increase of 403 members
during the year. There are 2345 social
and 978 beneficiary members in the
state. The expenses of th grand lodge
for the past year have been $1591.35
and the death losses paid have amounted
to $4974.75. There were seven deaths
in the beneficiary department during
the year, and the average beneficary
paid was 700.

Beantr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, bv
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im--
lunties trom tne body, isegin to-da-y to
iani8h Dimples, boils, blotches, blackheads.

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
cascarets, oeauty lor ten cents. All drug
gists, sausiaction guaranteed, luc, zac, sue.

SICK WOMEN
are invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce,
cniet consulting physician to the In-
valids' Hotel ana Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, without fee or
charge of any kind. Dr. Pierce is
specialist m the diseases of women. He
has treated over half-a-milli- women
tar diseases of the womanly organs and
ninety-eig- ht out of every hundred women
he has treated have been absolutely and
perfectly cured. Every letter received
by Dr. Pierce, is treated as a purely per-
sonal and private communication ana its
contents guarded as a sacred confidence.
All answers to these letters are sent in
sealed envelopes bearing upon them no
printing or advertising whatever.

Write to the doctor. It is no use for
sick women to write to a man unless he
is a doctor. It is no use to " write to a
woman " unless the woman is a doctor.
Write to a woman about cookery or any
branch of housekeeping, because she is
a woman and knows. But it is of no use
to write to a woman about disease unless
she has a doctor's training and diploma.
A womaa who isn't a doctor is just as das-fero- us

as a maa who isn't a doctor, wbea
be undertakes to treat disease.
There is no qualified woman physician

so far as is known connected with any
proprietary medicine put up for women.
Even the "bearded woman," the man
who advertises "write to a woman" is
not a qualified physician and stands too
much in fear of the' lawto claim that he is.

There is no other physician, male or
female, who, like Dr. Pierce has a record
of over thirty years, as chief consulting
physician of a well known institution,
making a specialty of the private treat-
ment of women's diseases.

Write to. the doctor Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buff-J- o. M. Y. ,

Women realize Dr. Pierce's ability
when they read bis great work the Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, 1008-page- s;

sent free on receipt of stamps to defray
expense of mailing only. ' Send si one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-boun- d edition, or
31 stamps for cloth. Address Dr, JU V
Fierce, Buffalo, V, V.

Death of Edward F. Jenkins.
'Tis often said "death likes a shining

mark," and icdeed this seems true for
too often it cyts down those whose
lives are most promising, yonng per-

sons whose usefulness seems to have
just begun. This indeed seems to
bave been true with regard to the
young man whose name prefaces this
article. Deceased was a young man
of much promise, one who had just
entered the field of usefulness under
tbe most favored auspices. Had he
lived until next October he would bave
been only 23 years of age, yet he had
accomplished more tban many other
men of 30. In 1897 he graduated from
Tbe Dalles high school well up in bis
class, and last spring graduated from
Holmes business college. After fin-

ishing a business course he at once en
tered the service of the O. R. & N. Co.
as stenographer in the Portland office,
and held the position until the 4th of
the present month, when be was taken
seriously ill with appendicitis. He
was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
where an operation was performed on
the 6th and another on Thursday of
last week. Neither operation proved
successful, and be died at 12:30 Monday
morning.

Edward F. Jenkins was born in the
Ocboco country, now Crook county, in
October, 1876. When 12 years of age
both bis parents died, and be went to
live with bis uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Simeon Bolton, with whom he
made his home until a few years aeo.
He leaves two brothers, Carey aud
Coke, and one sister, Josephine, be
sides a large circle of warm friends to
mourn bis death.

For Uniform Assessment. .

Recognize tbe lack of uniformily in
assessing property for taxation pur
poses in this state, Judge J. H. D.
Gray, of Clatsop county, issued an
invitation to the county judges, com
missioners and assessors to meet with
bim in Portland, last Thursday for the
purpose of devising some plan by
which like property could have similar
values placed on it in each of the sev
eral counties. As a result eight
county judges, thirteen assessors and
six commissioners attended the meet
ing.

At tbe meeting the question ol as
sessment and taxation was quite free
ly discussed, though no definite action
was taken, but the matter will be
more fully considered at a meeting to
be held in Portland the second Tues
day in February cext, when it is to
be hoped all tbe counties will be re
presented, and all assessors are ex
pected to bring to this meeticg a sum
mary of the taxable property in their
respective counties. At the meeting
last week a committee consisting of
one assessor from each of the judicial
districts in the state was aDpoioted to
draft a bill to be presented to the next
legislature to provide for a more uni
form system of taxation.

Advertised Letters.
j ouowing is tne list oi letters re

maining unclaimed in The Dalles post-offi-

Friday, July 14, 1899. Persons
calling for same will please give the
date on which they were advertised:
Campbell, John A Congress, Henry
Clarile, Marie Compton, J G
Com d ton, A L Lassen, Miss E
McLean, wm McKenny, John H
Moore, Jennie Morris. George
Johnson, Rev J B St Claer, Alice
Lion, Dot Leger, Louis
Gnnnieo, Ida Mahlon, Frisham
Kellendonk.MissLGentus, Fred
Eaton, Harry
Harris. J W
Sladden, Frank
Gust, Fred
Thomas, Lee
Finnaothl Mrs P
Dividson, Albert

Walter
Hollett. Mattie
Glass, Edyth

Alice
Thompson, C W
Davis, T
Brown, Florence

Booilloed, Charlie Benley. O
Allen. P Ryers, O S
Boyd, Kay Sumiyarre. Rev J H
Worton, Fred walker, Julia
Wagner, Howard Wade, R M

Toler, Loun.

GloiioDS Mews

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Elecric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent.
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is the
best bl"od purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils, and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up tbe strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton drug
gists. Guaranteed.

Hess,

County Teachers' Institute.
Wasco county teachers' annual

institute will be held at The Dalles
Oregon, September 7th. 8th, and 9th.
State Superintendent J. H. Ackerman
will be preseni and explain the graded
corse of study as adopted by the state
board of educated.

W

The new school laws for Oregon
bave been recevived at tbe office of the
county superintendent, and each
school district clerk is entitled to one
copy, wbich must be turned over to
his successor in office.

Huiir,

Unaer tbe new law, apportion
ments of the school funds will be made
on tbe first Monday in July. October,
January, and April.- - The apbortioo.
ment for July bas been made. There
was 85 cent per capitia.

Drowned in Hood Hirer.
Miss Cy utbia Demmick was drowned

in Hood river, four miles above the
forks, last Saturday forenoon. She
and her brother were crossing tbe
stream on a foot log when she fell in.
The brother jumped in and caught
hold of tbe unfortunate girl, but could
not hold her in the swifttcurrent, and
she floated down to a drift a quarter of
a mile below. Tbe body was found
five hours later.

Miss Demmick was well known in
Tne Dalles, having lived here some
time, making her home with Mrs.
Capt. Waud. The funeral was held at
Hood River Monday. '

Be Fooled the Hnrajeona.
All doctors told Renio Hamilton, of

West Jeffersos, O., after suffering1 18

months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was per
formed, but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbe
surest Pile cure on Earth, and tbe best
Salve in tbe world. 2 cents, a box.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug- -

gists.
Announcement.

The Butler Drug Company having
purchased tbe business of tbe Snipes- -

Kinersly-DrugC- and bas assumed tbe
payment of all bills of tbe latter com
pany, would consider it a favor for all
persons having claims against the
Snlpes-Kinersl- y Drug Co., to present
them at once for payment, and tbey
request all person indebted to tbe
Snipes-Kiners- iy Drng Co. Vs call and
settle at their earliest convenience.

BUTLEB DBUO CO.
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LADIES'
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS....
HALF regular PRICE

Tfi Opportunity ol ifie Ceniurij !

All ladies visiting The Dalles in the near future are
especially invited to pay our suit department a call.

This week we commence selling the entire balance
of our 1898 Tailor-mad- e Suits at just

HALF the regular PRICE
There are fifty-fo- ur suits in the lot, consisting of

nineteen different cloths and patterns, representing
serges in blue and black, blue and brown cheviots, tan
and grey-mixe- d and plain blue and black sackings.
Stylish, perfect fitting garments. j

A Complete Suit for the usual 'price of the
Skirt; the Jacket Is FREE!

$5.00 Suits reduced to.
6.00 " " ".
8.00 " " ".

10.00 "
15.00 "

3.00
4.00
5.00

If you appreciate taste in dress, you will surely fin something
to interest yon in this Original Sale.

First Comers get First Choice.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,
THE DALLES,

American Market
Carries the and Choicest

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens

and orchards

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON. ,
Chickens Dressed or Alive.

Free Delivery to any part of the City.

Call up Phone 12 and place your orders
any time during-- the day

J. A. Carnaby & Co , Proprietors

...Harmony Whiskey...
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to
the consumer as pure hand-mad- e sou?
mash Whiskey for family and medical
use. Sold by

BEN WILSON, - The Dalles, Or,

..Best of Teeth..

Best Crown and Bridge Work
(22k gold) per tooth ..4.60

Set of Teth, fully guaranteed, '(rubber) 5.00
Best Gold Filling. $1.00 np
Best Alloy Filling. 50c np
Teeth extracted without pain 50c

Best of

of Prices

"per

mastication

work.

Everything Guaranteed Just as Advertised.

Portland Dental Parlors,
Rooms II. 12, Chapman Block. Second Street

Dr. Sanford Murray, D.D.S., Manager.

A. Ad. Keller,
Bspnei on Bra Finn saloon

oo Second Street, and door Stree,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Bourke's and
Homestead whiskey.

SPECIALTY IN IMPORTED FRENCH
LIQUORS AND COCNAC

Best Domestic Liquors Wines and Cigars

The Largest Best of August Buehlers
Home-Ma- de Beer Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Publishing Co., York.

CHARLES FRANK

Butchers

OF TH

Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught tbe celebrated
Columbia Bkf.r, acknowledged
the best beer in Tbe Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try it
and. be convinced. Also the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors

Cigrars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON HAND

at

$2.50
.

.

.

. 7,50

'

OREGON.

Best

Materials

Best

Crown and bridge work at $4.50

tooth, gold, give the same
comfort in as the natural
teeth. We can save you money on den
tal

13

... ...
from Court

- -

Tom

and
and

New

and

t

Qrogon Bakery
and C-k- t fcJ

: A. KELLER, Prop'r. :

Am prepared to furnish families.-hotel- s and
restaurants with tbe onuoeat

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bask. .

u
N

S
PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

PACIFIC

SLEEPING AitS

DINING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST.

DULOTH
TO VARnn

CUOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time eirds. m&DH and ticket,
sail on or write. W. C. AY. Asent
Or A. D. CHARLTO.V. Assistant General Pas- -

sen ger Agent. No.
ner of Thirds tree

PAUL.

225 Street. Cor- -

Portland. Oregon

Oregon sno t me Bai 0311

The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two faroritu routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME. ..

U Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENVKR
3i Days to CHIC VGO

4i Days to NEW YORK

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Uphol-
stered Tourist Sleeping Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all

For further Information apply to
JAS. IRELAND. Agent O. R. N. Co.,

The Dalles,
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Art. Oen'l Agent
124 Third St.. Portland, Or

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

0'

STEAMERS

Regulator s Dalles uiy
Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks.
Vancouver

and Portlana
Touchinirvat Way Points on bo '

.1 " . . I r-- 1 li. . Isiues oi ton voiumoia river.
Both of tbe steamers have

been rebuilt, and are in excellent
shape for tbe season of 1899. Tbe
Regulator Line will endeavor to
give its patrons the best service pos
sible.

For Comfort.- Economy and
Pleasure by the steamers of
the Regulator Line.

FORK.8

ALLAW

Morrison

Oregon.

travel

The above steamers will leave The
Dalles and Portland at 8 a. m.. an
arrive at destination in ample time for
the outgoing trains.

Portland Offloe,
Oak St. Dock,

The Dalles Offlos.
Court Street.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

Baldwin
Restaurant.....!

74 Front St., The Dalles.

I Tables supplied with tbe best in X
the. market,

o
X Parties and lunches for

and excursions
prepared.

o
Oysters in every

ORAXU

BCTTE.

trains.

above

served
picnics

f W. W. WILSON, - Manager.

Sail Francisco

BEER HALL
P. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
KINDS OP BOTTLED BEER,

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

Saeond StrMt, bet. Court and Unlo

; I All Competition

VIA THE

Union
Pacific
Railroad

Distance

As regards TIME and THROUGH CAR
to ueover. onaaha. Kansas Cltt

uu uvuer duwiu ci.iua.

Only 3$ days with no change
to Chicago; 4 days with one
change to New York.

style.

Boston. PhiladelDhia and other nrinelna)
pumta. .ira neaieu oj steam ana HKntea oj
Pintoh Hunt. Baggage obecked through. Un-
ion depots.

For Rates. Tickets. Slesolnv Car Berths, ate.
apply to JAS. IKELAND. agent O. R. A N
jo., me uaiies. ur.. or u. k. uhuwh. uistPass. Agent, or J. H. LOTHROP, Gen. Agent
I8S Third St.. Portland. Or men!

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ti ataotuia u hi
ktxHrmnt liuwlh.

STerar Valla to Bastor Oray

Cam ma law a b.lr Uihuf

Hood's
New and
Second Hand
Furniture Store
Second

At the Old

REGULAR : PAWN : BROKER.

Horses
nisslon.

Stand,
Street, The Dalles, Ore.

bought aud sold on com

R. B. HOOD, Prop.

St Mary's Academy

Under tbe Direction
of the : : : : :

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, Waseo Co., Oregon

This limit utlon in pleasantly rltuated near
the Columbia on the linn of the ml 'road;
thenoe It N i .rt of access for all who desire to
secure a comfo table home and a progressiva
seat of learning for their daughters or waids.
The location of the Academy la one rt the
most h althy on the Paciflo slope, this portion
of Oreiron belDK proverbial for Its pure water,
bracloK air and picturesque scenery. The
Academy is Incorporated and authorised hj
the state to confer Acadera e honors. "

Board an1 tuition per schola. tic year. USD.
s Studies will be resumed Tuesday, Sep:, fitn.

Kur detailed lnformatlan apply to the Sister
Superior. July 2 m

Jalles-PrineiillB- ..

STAGE LINE.

Throngli Trips In 23 Hours

Leave The Dalles every morning
at 6 o'clock.

Under new management I Conducted on trust-
iness principles!

Passenger Rates:
Dalles to Prineville 110.00
Dalles to Antelope I 6.00

Freight rates, to Prineville 4 cents; to An-
telope. 3 cents.

C. M. CORNETT, Prop'r.
Office st Umatilla House.

Healthful Hints

Don't forget the baby and his needs
We give you many helpful hints for
healtd and supply the means for carry
log them out. Our line of toilet ar
r.lnlAa. fni hithv nnrl hf. mnthflr. la mm
plete, fastidious and of highest hygen-- c

worth.

BLAKELEY 4 HOUGHTON.

Up-to-D- ate Pharmacist)
175 Second Street.

100 Ben.
' The Wasco County Forest Re-
serve Protective Association,
Wasco County, Oregon, will pay tlOO.CM
for the arrest and conviction of any
persons setting fires out ard destroying
government timber on the Cascade
mountains in Wasco County between
the east fork of Hood River and White
River. I. D. DRIVER,

M. J. Anderson, Sec. Pres.

LOUIS OA KES,
Bucaesaors tojf. H. BlaJkerjy

EXPRESSMAN

Good Delivered to Any Part u
the Oay

Mount flood Sample Roou

TH DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisk?
FROM LOTTBVIIXB. '

Very Best Key West Cigars and Bes-

ot Wines, 1 :;

English Porter, - Ale and Mllwauk
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETOl S

HENfiY L KtCK,
Manufacturer of sad Dealer ln

Harness and Saddlerv,
East End. Two Doors-Wes- t of Diamond Flout

ing Mllla. . Seoond Street.

TUI DALLES, OUC. II

All Work Guaranteed to QIto
Satisfaction.

A. A. BROWK
FULL ASSORTMENT

MPLS ill mtUEW,
ajtd provisions

Special Prices to Gash Buye s
T0 BFf ONTO PTREBT.

Colli! ill.A T"

. .Corner Third and WtnfUm

BEEP, VEAL, MDirOX. Pf BK,LAFII

Curedand Dried-Meats- .

Sausages of All Kind

Orders Delivered tolnj fart of the Ci:j
" PHONS Bi


